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New Orleans, Louisiana
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Bill Yates, CORE staff worke;r;;_:;wa-s leaving the, :tlic_k$ •· ·r·e_sidence walking to
his parked car, . when a bl\le pi-ck-up truck appea;red, ' _ cpn~aining three whites,
and began photographing~ llim : rn:t~h ·a. movie camera. He reached his car, got :
in, and a dark green true~ pulled. up and blocked .him. _The green truck had
been circling the neighborhood for some time, also containing three whites.
The man closest to the dop;. of , :the'. :truck got out·, ' took out a plackjack, and
came towards · Bill. Bill -rolled, up . the. window, and started ' the igni tioh, - recognizing the man as the r•one who had brok.e n his hand in · an earlier incident. The man tried to ·'-b~sh in the ~r;t~o;w_z ; but it hel·d ·f ast;· 'and Bill wa~_
able to put the car in reverse and get away.
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The green truck tried to catch up with him, but he managed to ci.rcle . around
and make it back to the Hicks house, where Mrs. Hicks threaterie:c;L ':th:.e: ~tes
with a pistol. They left •.
Wednes'day 'afternoon
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A test was imade :of .·the :virginia Inn,. the locai Klan ~r-g-out, '!i~thout incident (the testers weren't even allowed in the door). ··· A test ' 'was also
done at the Big R, a local drive-in, and the testers ·we're ·served. · ·
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At 6:00; Bill Yates ·called from a bootp outside the ..local l!~~ro union hall,
where a . voters clinic, !was .in ~ progress. He repor~ed .'_ that Klansmen had been
arriving in the area in 2 .' s _and 3' s for quite a }1h:l.l~,. al)d were· now arriving in carloads. Mrs. Hicks called a few minutes· later and in~ormed us
that the Klansmen were holding a meeting two blocks from the- hall, and it
looked · very bad. The Klansmen numoered,
varying, between
60-70.
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vie called the,-.FBI, Justice Deparbn;e nt, ' local and national rtews media, and
tr~ed to get in touch with the governor.
McKeithan stated that he would
look into the matter personally, though there was no real pre.ss~~- .C?r.l._)1:!.1P- ..
to do so at ~ ~hat point. - :
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Spee dy acti~n was taken, we are glad to . say, ·by state and f~deral agencies
a n d soon the Negro comm~ity and ciVil rights workers _were so well protected that the Klan couldn't move. This, however, did not stop the burning of
a 10-foot cross later that night, or the setting of two black coffins in
front of the union hall, with floodlights on them, one of which bore Bill
Yates' name.
Thursday morning, 8th
In the wee hours, three carloads of Klansmen passed the Hicks residence,
where the CORE staff was staying, shooting at the house. The cars returned,
but by this time members of the community were on the scene to protect the
Hicks' from furthe r intimidation.
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All downtown stor~s and the Crown~Zellerbach plant were closed down. Canvassers, 1primari~y vo-qlunteers from Kansas University, went into the northern . s~cti()n of. town, · followed by 4 carloads of Klansmen. Bill and some
others tried , to get p'olice protection for :them, . but could not; they finally managed to rescue the ·. canvassers themselves, and return to the union ·
hall. Meanwhile, the Klan was holding a lengthy rally, of about 200 persons, in their location two blocks from the hall.
Students· from the Negro S(Jhools in the area walked out of classes, planning
to march ori the downtown section; . the police barricaded the town, · and
local residents were afraid that violence would ensue if ~ansmen waved .
guns at the students. The march began at 12:30, but was halted by police.
The marchers returned to the union hall to reorganize for a later march on
City Hall.
.
Thursday night
Mr. James Farmer, National Director of CORE, addressed a ·crowd of about
500 at the Central High School gymnasium. More than 100 city and state policemen were on the scene, at one point having to turn back 32car.Ioads· of
Klansmen who attempted to approach the school. A.Z . .Young and ~r. Washington had acid poured on the cars during the rally, but . other than that .
there was no incident.
Friday morning, 9th
Jim Farmer and Ronnie Moore led a march of about 4B'o people to City Hall.
The marchers returned to the union hall, as . there was ,i nadequate police
protection: a. group of whites tried to attack the photographers, a.hd a
Negro landed in the hospital after being hit by a 2-by-4. ·
Many CORE chapters and projects all over the country sent telegrams to the
Justic·e 1Department and President Johnson asking for the heaviest protection
poSsi ole, , .in hopes of avoiding another Selma.
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!rtday .: af'ternoo~
The marchers returned, and completed the march without incident. They were
met at the City Hall steps by the mayor and a number of State Troopers; the
mayor stated that he felt the grievances presented by the Negro community
coul,d ;easily be settled over the conference table.
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